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I This servo has built-in centering.
Users of motor driven proportional servos
know the centering system sometimes
can be a nuisance, Whether it be rubber
bands, springs, cord and pulley with
spring, it is usually external to the servo
and attached to the fuselage. Whenever
the servo is moved, the centering ar-
rangement must be removed. Often it
hinders access to the R/C installation.
A centering setup usually requires con-
siderable space-not always easy to ar-
range.

Heie is a compact lightweight that
can be tucked in a cramped fuselage with
no worry about where to run rubber
bands or springs, It has lots of power,
yet takes less battery current than you
would expect. Bonner's compact and well-
constructed motor supplies power, parts
mount.on a "tray" attached by self-tap-
ping screws into the motor's mounting
holes. Two pairs of standard Mighty
Midget gears give an overall reduction
ratio of 50-1.

Centering is by a coil spring "wound
up" in the same direction, no matter
which side of center the servo turns.
First used by Jim Martin of the DC/RC,
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this system is highly versatile; you can
vary the centering force through a wide
range, by changing the amount of pre-
tension in the spring. Shaft and fittings
("8" in the drawing) provide the cen-
tering.

"C" is the countershaft, "D" the out-
put gear. Latter is rigged with a pair of
pins to engage matching holes in a fitting
on forward end of a torque rod, This
handy coupling method allows for a little
misalignment, takes fore and aft loads
off servo gear, makes it easy to remove
servo or torque rod. Note that the two
pins are unequal in length to aid in get-
ting them into torque rod holes.

To make this servo you should use a
lathe and drill press. While a. careful,
resourceful builder with only hand tools
can do a first class job it wiu take him
considerably longer. We turned the shaft
of the motor down to lfl6"-dia at the
end opposite the commutator to take the
standard 8-tooth M-M pinion; this was
a quick and accurate job in a lathe.

First servo along these lines used a
1O-tooth pinion from a Victory Indus-
tries (makers of the Mighty Midget)
type CCD motor (obtained from Polks)
and which fits a 3/32" shaft; this pinion
thus will go on the Bonner motor shaft
with no alterations and you have an
overall ratio of about 40-1. This still
gives a lot of output power, we feel the
higher ratio is desirable.

6.32 STEEL SCREW BORED OUT AND SWEATED TO
I/I6.,DIA. TUBE SHOULDERED SLEEVE; SWEATED

TRAY ENDS TO I/16" DIA. TUBE

I/I6.'I.0. BRASS TUBE

5/32,'1.D. TUBING SPACER; SNUG
FIT INSIDE ENDS OF TRAY.

'When dissembling motor, keep the
two polepieces and the two magnets to-
gether in a single unit, place them on a
steel surface while the motor is apart,
We have been told that the commuta-
tors on some of these motors have tiny
sharp edges where the cutter was tun
through to produce the five segments.
We have not found such ridges on the
motors used here, but if yours has them,
remove them carefully with a sharp
knife point. If not removed they will
wear the brushes out very rapidly,

For good centering, brush pressure on
this motor should be reduced consider-
ably. Clip off a turn of the original
brushes. This works all right but does
not allow much leeway for brush wear.
We found a bronze spring of .115 to
.120" diameter OD and cut lengths for
brush springs; it has finer wire than the
Bonner spring with turns more closely
spaced. We feel the brush tension should
be cut in half or less for good centering
action.

Our tray is half-hard .040" thick alumi-
num; it cracks where the fold-over was
made on each end, but not enough to
come loose. Soft aluminum for house
roofing repairs (much of this is .032"
stock) will do and should be amply
rigid. Some have used 1/16" aluminum
with no need to make fold-overs-which
provide a greater bearing surface. We
have seen trays of brass, which makes
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Diogrom on pogo 22 ie "Fig.3" in
lext, lhe counlershoft beoring
cssembly, shown twice qcluol size
with sone psrls out of scole.
Pholos qbove it, Fig. I in lexl'
ore bqsic elevolor servo by
oulhor Howqrd McEntee. To the
immediqte left ore lwo pholos
(Fig. 2) of the "CAR" vetsionl
fork engoges wing cronk to
drive oileronr.
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an even better bearing.
Four slots allow the tray to slide side-

ways on the motor to provide desired
gear mesh. Before drilling countershaft
hole (detail C) check your motor to be
sure slots allow desired mesh. Dimen-
sions given are for the 8-tooth pinion.
For proper mesh regular M-M gears
should be spaced on .550" centers. We
rubbed the assembled motor over a fine-
tooth file, to remove slight irregularities
in the nylon case. ends. This took a

TRAi EDGE D

t,/t6" MUSTC WIRE, PRESSEE! 
DETAILS ABOVErNro GEAR AND SOLDERL" AR',;';;TUAL 
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slight "cut" from the steel polepiece, but
made a flat surface for the traY.

Large holes in the flat portion of the
tray *'ete to reduce weight. For the
,aie .easott the gears have holes cut in
their faces.

Output gear tums on 1/16" music
*-ire ihaft soldered into a bored-out
steel 6,32 screw. If the two pieces are
s*eated together with care, the results

seems amply solid. This gear is also
adiusted for proper mesh by sliding en-
tirl gear and shaft-screw assembly in
slot provided.

The gear which meshes with the arma-
ture shaft pinion has a cord ring.soldered
to it; the 

-ring 
was cut from thin wall

brass tubing. To assure concentric at-
tachment a shallow groove was turned

(Continued on paPe 50)
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Servo
(C@tiAted tM pa& 23')

in th. s.ar ta.e 1/2" OD. Th. st@v.
holits th. ring in th. potition d€tireil

Into_th. ritrg fac. ic st a 1/3 r r/4'
slot (do thir aftd rins i! 3old.r€d to
sc.r). D.t.il E rhow. how r/16" huic
wir€ rhalt and cord "thimbr." .rc @_
rembl.d in thb 3lot. G.a. hol. lor rir€
ig dr .d so s.c ir fl$h with outd fac.
or ring. thimbl., turn.d @ the I.6..
do.$\ have to b. . sus 6t on wir..
In fact w. hav. uted a eimilar thimhl.
fourd oo th. .nd ol most m€tal msical
stnnca, Attach cord to thimbl€ o cord
des not t6k. the rubbinr w.ar of c@-
stantly turnina back and iorth at 3cs

Cdt€.ing 6$.mbly rcquird a tdall
drum and a .Drif,g hordd dtt.d with t
!.tkrcw, Drum war dural, d.irlcd
through ccnt.r with #53 dri[, thd

anai.dn ltod.l.r - S.pbih.t t9a2



halfwEy throush (Lon l.lt srd., as s.cn
in drawins) tith #s2 dril. Shait is thd
pEss€d into pla... Two small intersd-
ins hole €t the eds. allow cord to b.
puehed through 6nd lnott.d outsid..

Sprine holdd hdi #60 drix holc
throush oute. edse, plu. smc aize inter-
s.cting hole, With end prop€ily bdt,
ipring witl hold reliably in this horc.

Centtrirg lprina lrom the fuel feed
tub. of a Homelile sa! etsine i3 about
.isht, This lprina prevents fue! tnbing
Irom kinLins who bmt 3herply. obtajn
tuhirs e$embiy at Homelite dea].r3
Sp.ins is 3/16 OD, wire i3 014': Y
eo.ing used her. lhould not hsve ns
iums wourd tiqhtly . . . iI they 6re puu
.nds ti[ sprins becomes "noppy" vith a
sliqht space between €ach tum Oth.r
spring end is bent to hook ower ttay
edEe.

unrt rn rra r n.3
aluminum ansle attach€d to one 3ide ol
mtor, lsirE 3/16/' lds #2 self taplins
scr€ws (th€ rMe hold troy to motor)
rurned into hote, hrde with #4? drilli
motor fld lieces haa. losses lor this
pu.Dce only on tn one side. For $rvo
in Fig. r, a brass 6lock w$ alril.d .nd
tapped Io. a mounting screw, then 3ol-

This makes a n.at mouDting point lut
it is nft.t5srr to remove pole-piee from
rhe tuo macnetu to do the solderina-
heat cln r€duce megnetic potdcy-
iakine the .or. asembly apart doe too!
Epo:y cement micht do a sood job
(make the metal oi€ce s lnde hrg€r to
allow more .ementits a.€a); we 6nd
Evercoat Epoxy Mender satistactory
Be su.e surlaces are clean, .ough€n them
!€for€ a$embly-but tal<e care tlat vou
dd't "collapse" that pol€piee a$mblv
whi. so doirg. MarL the macn€ts belor€
wotr disa$€mbl€ the ftotor, so vou can
;€t them back toseth€r prop€rly il tli.es

Manv ol th.s€ seRos have been made
with a;air of le$ s hall inch or so wide

Noxl issue:

SCALD DNAWINGS
BY JI TNIGGS OF

cunTrss rllo-2

ae ran or in. tr6y and b6t domws'd
.n €:c}j side oI the motor, Th6e ut'lir.d
t/r6" alulinum lor the trar If tnis
mounting is ddir.d, th. ttay will h.ve
to b€ made eid.r oo thc lows .ds.

Run-in the sd b.for. .stditrg 3y3-
t€ft is nsged up- Onc models !s
buffine comloud on th. 34r tet! to
..l,rh rhd erh. A mi!t!r. ol thin
;,1 Md t@rhpart. ruch a! Colgatet, Rs
th. motor both dne-jon-you wdt ti.
r..rh ..lnhed on both side.

c.a;s shoLld b. s.t up so t!€y m*h
snugly siihout bindirg no matter how
rhev .r€ rum€d. ln.e have 10lb t*r
braided nylon 6sh I'ne b.tweeD tne co.d
dnmble and cord drum It needs only
thr.e ru.ns around lattei: in use cord
riDg will turn no more than one full tum
€acl, side o{ neutral on 2,5 voh,i iI h.avv
c€ntcrins t€qsion is used it Bon't tum

when puhine on 2.3 volts (two nickel-
c6ds just ofi charEe) *ruG d.aw 200 to
22t m. trom ea.h pair of ceUs, n€a3ur..l
on a milliamete. in seri.s with otc cm-
hct of the reley. At aSout 20-80 pul.ing,
.ff.€f,t w* s0 ma, ard 450 on rrie oth€r
side.l r€utrsl. Fig. I unit w€igb. 1,95 o,

A simila. serwo lor limited-spac pei-
tion where there was no room at 6e
€nd lo. the larse sed is shown in Fis 2.
AU searins is on th€ .nd opp$ite tn.
commutatoi. lt d.ives a .uddc. ihrowh
a to.qle rdd, link to wins ail.roB b via
lo.ked lever on opposite .nd ot same
shaft. fhis seruo is sspmd€d from
rbove. hence the four angul.r "fet"
proredinR upward. ParB are quite lik€
the servo de*ribed, €xcept both lars€
sear and linior are on the sme en<t of
the counte.shaft, To 61low adj$tabilitv
tor prop€r sear mesh, entne outlut lhalt
assembly can be mov€d in 3lots at e.ch
rrsy end; it is 6ad. as sLetched in Fig.
3. Th,s servo weiRhs 2.2 oz,

There are several tricl€ to ituure bet-
rFr 6rs .f music wire shafts in th.ir tral
beanrRs It you 'mike varioue botch.r
6l _l/r6' music wire, lou will 6nd it
varies lrcm perhaps ,0s9 to .064" di@-
eteri lom€r will sive s sloply 6t, lattcr
will be too snua. Try to get som. about
063'. Whd drilh4 the holes lor this
wne. ru throuPh tith #53 d''ll 6r!t,
then (unl$s you hav€ a 1/16" r€am6)
pur #s2 d;n throush hole to bring it
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